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ATTENDS MUSIC CAMP Bill Hall, son of Mr. and Mm. W. B
Hall of Whitesburg, is pictured with Neely and Martha
Carmaek, actresses in "Wilderness Road" at Bert CoUmb. Hall
and other young attending the Stephen Foster music camp
ar iticnmona attended a performance of the outdoor drama.

Courthouse meeting Friday
to draw large crowd
Several hundred Letcher

' County residents are expected
to meet at the courthouse to
morrow night to plan a
motorcade to Frankfort to de
mand roads for Letcher and
other Eastern Kentucky coun-
ties.

The meeting, scheduled for 8
p.m., EST, is open to the public
and interested persons are be-
ing urged to attend.

The meeting is sponsored by
Ray Collins and several other
businessmen who argue that
Letcher County and Eastern
Kentucky in general has not
been getting a fair share of state
and federal road money.

Collins has suggested that
unless state end their

a

Loss teachers points
Jenkins school problems

By Barbara Stambaugh
The late resienations of at

least three teachers pose diffi
cult problems for the Jenkins
Independent School admimstra
tors and are prime examples of
the way schools in Eastern Kea
tucky are losing out, Supt. C.
V. Snapp said today.

Looking toward the August 22
school opening date, Snapp be
moaned the recent resignations
of last year's bad director, Bill
McCloud, and the public school
music teacher, Mrs. Gertrude
Thomas. According to the su
perintendent, a newly hired
mathematics and chemistry
teacher also decided to look for
greener pastures.

Snapp attributed the loss of
the band director to poor

facilities and a low salary.
He also said a bigger paycheck,
approximately $5,600 a year, is
taking Mrs. Thomas to Ohio and
that the math and chemistry
teacher, who would have

$3,100 here, accepted a $4,-80- 0

offer.
How long can the people ex-

pect schools to operate efficient-
ly when the best qualified
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discrimination against Eastern
Kentucky the area should break.
away from the rest of Kentucky
and form a new state. This idea
is expected to be discussed at
the Friday night meeting.

700 attend
aid
About 700 Letcher County

residents who receive public as
sistance checks from the state
attended a rally at the court
house Wednesday to hear state
officials discuss the program.

The meeting was one of
series throughout the state.

or up

receiv-
ed

teachers are being snatched by
schools willing and able to pay
mum goou salaries, Snapp
asked? He said that this year's
Duuget, which is $1,400 less than
last year's, offers no hope of
increasing salaries or obtaining
better facilities. He blamed the
lack of funds on the fact that
there is not enough taxable
wealth in the area to brine
schools up to the desired level.

The solution? It lies in the
people, the said
He can see neither Frankfort
nor Washington as offering any
source oi aid. He nronosed a
"local working" citizens coun
cil such as was organized when
we were attempting to amend
the State

The council would study ev
ery phase of education in the
Jenkins school district and de-
cide if what we have is what
we want. If they are dissatisfied
with less than the best for our
children three are several plans
of action the council could take
Snapp said. But, he
we should and must be willing
to "pitch in" and pull ourselves
up by our own bootstraps.
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'Jenkins Eagle' to fly
The Mountain, Eagle will expand its news coveraae In

the Jenkins area, starting next week, by the addition of a
special Jenkins page to the paper.

The page will have its own name 'The Jenkins Eagle."
and features from the Jenkins area will be grouped

on the page under "Tho Jonkins Eagle" name. The Jenkins
page will appear tho front page of the paper to subscribers
in the Jenkins area.

Eagle Editor Tom Gish said the page is being developed
an effort to more complete coverage of happenings In and

around Jenkins. said the Eagle has gained several hundred
new subscribers in Jenkins, Burdine, and McRoberts during
the past year, and many have requested expanded news
coverage.

Miss Barbara Stambaugh, of Jenkins, will work full-tim- e

during the next six weeks helping set up the new page.
She Is a senior at the University of Tennsse School of Journ-
alism, and worked for the Eagle last summer.
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Scout leaders schedule rneeting

to consider joining area counci
A meeting for all persons in

terestcd in Girl Scouting in
Whitesburg is scheduled for
7:30 n.m. Monday at Graham
Memorial Presbyterian Church

Local Scout leaders are con
sidcrine affiliating with the
Sandy Valley Girl Scout Coun
cil and would like have ex
pressions from local supporters
on the matter.

Mrs. Harold Mcintosh, local
Girl Scout troop leader, will
preside at the meeting.

Last week a group of Scout
leaders met here with Mrs.
Harry LaVicrs Jr., of Paintsville
and Seco, an official of the
Sandy Valley Council. She ex-

plained advantages of belonging
to the council and asked the
group to hold a public meeting
on the matter.

Girl Scout groups here, in- -

Haynes leaving;
Adams to manage
A&P at Neon
Charles Haynes, manager of

the Neon A&P store for the
past four months, has been pro
moted to a job as manager of
the A&P store at Hazard. He
will go to Hazard Friday.

Bob Adams, a Letcher Coun
ty native, will take over as
manager of the Neon store.
Adams came to the Neon store
this week from the A&P store
at Harlan.

Haynes, a native of Whites
burg, began work with A&P at
its Whitesburg store 12 years
ago. He went to Pineville five
years ago as manager of the
store there and came to Neon
from there. His wife is the
former Geraldine Smith of
Whitesburg. They have two
sons.

Adams is married to the
former Oma Blaine Quillen, also
a Letcher County native. He
has been with A&P for 10

Mrs. C. D. Lynch dies
after long illness
Funeral services were held at

t e Whitesburg Methodist
Church Tuesday for Mrs. Beat-
rice Frances Lynch, wife of
Clarence David Lynch of Mar
lowe. The Rev. Charles Tan
ner officiated. Burial was in
Rest Haven Cemetery at Loy

Mrs. Lynch died Monday
morning at Sharon Heights Hos-
pital in Jenkins after a two- -

year illness. She was 61. She
was born at Lake City, Tenn..
and was a daughter of Will and
Minnie Odell Coins. She was a
member of the Whitesburg
Methodist Church.

Survivors besides her hus
band are two daughters, Mrs.
Helen Spradlin, Falmouth, and
Mrs. aPul Little, Eustis. Fla..
and two brothers, Roy Page.
Corbin, and Ralph Page, Wash- -

ngton, D. C.
Craft Funeral Home handled

funeral arrangements.
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eluding Brownies, arc denied
some provilcges because they
are what is known as "lone
troops" and do not belong to
an area council. The Sandy Val
ley Council represents several
counties in the East Kentucky
area, including Floyd, Johnson
and Pike.

Training program set
A summer training program

for school lunch employees will
be held at Whitesburg school
on August 13 and 14 from 8j30
a.m. to 3 p.m. (CST).

Various ways to use direct
distribution foods will be dem-
onstrated. There will be dis-
cussion on menu planning, care
of equipment, storage and san-
itation. A Typc-- lunch will be
served to all participants each
day.

The Letcher County Board
of Education in
with the Department of Educa-
tion, Division of School Lunch,
is sponsoring the Training Pro
gram.

School systems to be repre
sented are Jenkins Independent
and Letcher County.

Jeremiah women
organize club
Several women in the Jere-

miah community met at the
home of Mrs. Hassle Breeding
last Thursday night, in regard
to organizing a woman's club.
The purpose of this club would
be to make our community a
better one, by having such a
group of women work together
in helping needy families, do
ing good deeds in any way we
can and furnish recreation for
the old and young. Officers
were elected and our next
meeting is Thursday night, Aug.
7, at 6 p.m., at the home of
Mrs. Clarinda Back.

Sparks,
Wendell

ceived bachelor's degrees from
the of in
summer commencement

Friday, Aug. 1.

EASTERN

Nine Letcher County resi
dents are among the 336 per-
sons scheduled to receive de
grees tonight in
exercises at Eastern
State College, Richmond.

Included arc five
countians who are to receive
master of arts degrees. They
are Nancy Jean Brown. Jenk

James R. Fleenor,
Mrs. Mabel Glynn Sparks.

Jenkins; Harold L.
Mayking, and Charles W. Will- -

ams,
The other four county resi

dents are scheduled receive
bachelor of arts degrees. They
are Mrs. Anna Everidge Col
lins, Elmer E. Cor- -

Impeachment oF magistrates
Recommended by state official
A' state official has rccom- - deadlocked on the budget for 'and the other to starve, so we'llmended that Letcher County's weeks The refuse j all starve together." said Mag-eig- ht

magistrates be removed to any budect which hstrnti. i.,, rm ?r
from office because they have does not have provisions for the we can work until the Court offailed to pass a budget to gov
ern county for the
current year.

County Atty. Byrd Hogg and
County Court Clerk Charlie
Wright said Dave M. Magill,
state local finance officer for
the Department of Revenue, ad-

vised them this week that the
magistrates ought to be

The magistrates, who make up
Letcher Fiscal Court, failed at
a special meeting Monday to
agree on a budget. Until they
pass a budget which should
have been passed before Tuly
1 the county can pay no bills
or salaries.

The Fiscal court and the coun
ty budget commission have been

Court refuses hire

patrolmen for county
Letcher Fiscal Court has re

fused to approve
of a county patrol for the coun
ty.

The magistrates said that if
they couldn't pay themselves,
they couldn't pay patrolmen.

The patrol was created by
executive order of Judge Ar-

thur Dixon.
Dixon told the court that

'despite what The Mountain

State
r

road
A small portion of Letcher

County's gutted and rutted
road system is to receive a new
coat of from the
state.

The state highway department

To help veterans
Mr. D. B. Cook, a Contact

Representative of the
Disabled Men's Board
will be present on Aug. 13, at
the Courthouse in Whitesburg
to assist veterans and their de-

pendents with claims for bene
fits due them as a result of
their military service.

He will be present from 9:00
a.m. until 3:00 p.m.

Local students get

awards contracts
work here

degrees at colleges
U. of KY. rcll, Neon; Leo Jcnk- -

Pridemore, Jeremiah, ins, and Mrs. Sheila Moore
and John Butler, Fleming, re-- Whitesburg.

University Kentucky
exer-

cises

commencement
Kentucky

Letcher

ins; McRob-
erts;

Wampler,

Whitesburg.

to

Whitesburg;

magistrates

expenditures

im-

peached.

appointment

ror

blacktopping

Kentucky

Wainscott,
MOREHEAD
Morehead, Ky. Three stu-

dents from Letcher County are
candidates for degrees at sum
mer commencement exercises i

at Morehead State College.
The Letcher County students

are among 173 who will re--i
ceiye degrees tonight in Button
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m The
class of 173 is the largest sum-
mer graduating class in history,
Dr. Doran said.

Of the 173 total, 111 stu-
dents are candidates for tho de-
gree of bachelor of arts, 25 are
candidates for the degree of
bachelor of science ind 37 are
candidates for the degree of
master of arts in education.

Candidates for degrees from
Letcher County arc;
Darrel Breeding, Whitcsbure:
Dorsey Crase, King's Creek and
Jessie Stewart Wright of

uu-- a monm salaries they vol- - Appeals decides without pay. so
iu s insi nnni. nicm- -

hers of the budget commission
Hogg, County Arthur

Dixon and Atty Stephen Combs
would not sign a budget which

did contain the salaries, be-
cause they contended the salar-
ies would not be legal until the
Court of Appeals rules they arc.

Monday, however, the budget
commissioners said they woul
sign a budget containing the
salaries if the magistrates
would agree not to accent
enccks until the Court of An
peals makes its ruling. The
magistrates would have none of
that; they refused to sign any
budget with restrictions.

"It's not fair for one to cat

to

Eagle says," he made the order
appointing the patrol "with
much reluctance." He said he
wanted the fiscal court to have
a say about it.

Magistrate Lawrence Cornctt
moved that the patrol not be
hired. Magistrate Wash Bates
seconded the motion. Two mag
Lstratcs Add Polly and J. C
Day did not vote on the mo
lion, but the others approved
it.

announced it has awarded a
$211,000 contract to Adams Con-
struction Co., Paintsville, for
resurfacing 17 miles of Letcher
County roads. The work is di-

vided into six projects widely
scattered about the county.

The work includes the Tom
Big road at McRoberts, 1 mile;
the Millstone-Democr- road
from Millstone, 3 miles; the
Sandlick-Loga- n Gap road at
Sandlick Gap to near Colson, 3.2
miles, the Franks Creck-Eoli- a

road near French Creek. 1.8
miles; the Cumberland River-Poun- d

road from Virginia state
line, 5.15 miles, and the Mill- -

stone-Dcan- c road, 1,2 miles.

are

Republican nomination for gov-

ernor. At 34, Nunn of
the youngest ever to

the office. He it former
county fudge of Barren County
and the
campaigns of Eltenhower, Mor-
ton and Cooper In Kentucky In
1956. He wat named Glasgow's

Bobby outstanding young In 1956
and later the Junior Chamber

Commerce named him one of
three outstanding yeung men in
Kentucky.
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approve

Judge

can the rest of the county.'
- Hogg said he would ac-

cept his salary until the court
rules the magistrates would
sign the budget, but they still
refused

After the court declined to
approve a budget, two other
purposes of tho called meeting
liad to be passed up. One was
payment of claims against the
county, some of which date back
to January, and the other was
borrowing money against antici-
pated tax income in order to
run the county government un-
til tax money starts coming In.

The magistrates did approve
addition of Little Cowan and
Stamper Branch roads to the
state road maintenance setup In
the county.

Jailer Robert Sexton pleaded
the court to "do some-

thing" about the budget. He
said tho county owes htm for
boarding prisoners for two
months. "My credit limit is up,"
he said.

Sexton he would turn
prisoners loose when the time
arrived he could not feed them.

"They can penitentiary me."
he said, "but I'm not going to
starve any mister, man or boy

The magistrates Sexton
one local independent grocer
had offered to let him have
food for the prisoners on cred-
it, but Sexton said he could not
afford to buy from the man, be-

cause "he's too high." The mag-
istrates then agreed that they
would contact Bob Stansbcrry
and Mountain Wholesale, from
whom Sexton purchases most of
his food, and make arrange
ments for getting food for the
prisoners.

Cornett told Sexton "It's not
our fault, it's the budget com
mission's fault." He said the
court was ready to sign the
budget any time the commission
did.

said

told

The court will meet again at
10 a.m. Tuesday for its renular
August session. Magistrate Her-
bert Maggard was absent from
the meeting Monday.

Neon group
will leave
for camp
Twenty-nin- e enlisted men and

five officers composing the im-

mediate strength of the 100th
Reconnaissance Company

stationed at Neon, will
participate in annual unit train-
ing attached to the 021th Tank
Battalion at Fort Knox. Aug. 10
to 21

The unit, which is
cd by First Lt. Chester P. Comp-- I
ton of Pikcville, is part of the
100th Infantry Division, com-- t

manded by MaJ. Gen. Frederick
M Warren of Fort Thomas. Tho
100th is composed of reserve
units from Kentucky and West

t Viri'lnln Ufhnrn
SEEKS NOMINATION Loult B.J 3.300 men scheduled to take
Nunn of Glasgow announced rt in the two-wee-k training
day he it a candidate for the exercise.
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Training will consist of tank
problems, maneuvers, tactics,
reconnaissance problems, ser-
vice and small arms firing, and
M O S qualification courses.
All officers and men will par-
ticipate In the several different
phases of training, and various
Inspection groups will visit the
unit throughout the training
cycle.

Troops of the 100th Recon-
naissance Company will move

(Continued on Page I)


